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Abstract

I observed the nesting of a Shikra Accipiter badius pair, from the nest building phase to the fledging of their three chicks. I report detailed observations
on the roles of the sexes during nesting, prey species brought back to the nest, and interactions with other species (mainly threats) during this period.
Both sexes incubated the eggs, but the male’s contribution was less than 10%. The female guarded the nest from intruders, and actively called out to her
partner when a threat was serious. The male brought 66% of the prey to the nest, while the female, 33%. Lizard species (mainly Garden Lizard Calotes
versicolor) comprised their main prey.

Introduction
The Shikra Accipiter badius is one of the most widely distributed
Accipiters in the world. It is found across sub-Saharan Africa, the
Middle East, and South- and Southeast Asia (Kemp & Kirwan
2020). It is one of the most commonly occurring raptors in the
Indian Sub-continent. It uses a diversity of habitats ranging from
urban gardens, green spaces in peri-urban areas, plantations,
cultivations, and forests. A recent assessment of India’s birds
(SOIB 2020) estimates that the population of the Shikra has
remained stable over the past two decades.
The Shikra is known to nest across large parts of its distribution
range with the exception of small regions in sub-Saharan Africa
and parts of the Arabian Peninsula where it only occurs in the nonbreeding season (Kemp & Kirwan 2020). Biddulph (1937) , and
Lamba (1964) provide some of the earlier detailed descriptions
on the nesting of this species from India. Published records
on observations of nesting Shikra are available from Armenia
(Ananian et al. 2010), Indonesia (Nurza et al. 2009), Sri Lanka
(Phillips 1933), and the United Arab Emirates (Cambell 2018).
Kittur & Sundar (2010) reported cronism (eating an offspring)
by the Shikra at a nest. Naoroji (2006: 365) reported direct
observations of a single nest of Shikra from India by Siddharth
Singh Kumar. In spite of it being one of the commonest raptors
in India, detailed observations on the nesting of the Shikra are
relatively few (Naoroji 1983; Naoroji 2006; Barve et al 2020a).
I present detailed observations on the nesting behaviour of one
pair of Shikras with special emphasis on nesting duties of both
sexes, the prey species brought back to the nest, and interactions
with other species.

Methods
I observed one nesting pair of Shikras for 61.25 hours between
0550 h and 1945 h from 17 April to 10 June 2020, from a
minimum distance of 20 m from the tree using 8 × 42 and 10 ×
50 Nikon binoculars, and took pictures or recorded videos using
a Nikon P900 camera. The minimum duration of observation
on any given day was 30 min., and the maximum was 4.5 h.
Sporadic observations on fledglings and juveniles were made till

early August. To ensure that the nest remained undisturbed, I
never approached it closer.

Description of the nest
I observed a Shikra carrying nesting material on 23 and 24
March 2020 near our house in Balapur village, near Ajanta,
Aurangabad, Maharashtra. I saw a Shikra sitting in a nest in a
Dalbergia sissoo tree for the first time on 01 April, and then,
again on 03 April. The nest was c.30 m from our house and
was visible from one of the balconies. I also observed a pair
of Shikras copulating on the 02 April. However, I did not notice
much activity until 16 April when I saw a Shikra chasing two
Large-billed crows Corvus macrorhynchos and then flying
back to its nest. The nest was tucked between two branches,
and the main trunk, of the tree at a height of c.10 m from the
ground. It was primarily made of dry sticks, twigs, and pieces
of bark. The female tidied the nest, adding pieces of bark
and twigs, every time she got out of the nest during the early
phase of incubation between 17 and 30 April. This tree was
located within two metres of a small cottage [61] and within
10 m of a roadside dhaba. Other than these three buildings,
the remaining landscape was primarily agricultural land that
was unused during the summer months. My father, Ramesh
Suryawanshi, who has lived at this location for over six years,
informed me that the nest was actually built by crows (Corvus
sp.) in the previous year.
The cottage was largely unused during this time. I followed all
the precautions listed in Barve et al. (2020b) to ensure the safety
of the nest and the chicks. Agricultural work like ploughing with
a tractor, even when conducted right underneath the nest, did
not seem to disturb the incubating female. I could not observe
the nest uniformly at all hours of the day. My frequency of
observations peaked at 0800 h and 1700 h (Fig. 1).
The nest was on our private property and observations did not
require permits. I did not approach the nest for measurements
and I could not record the number of eggs in the nest because
I did not have a clear view of the inside of the next from a safe
distance (Barve et al 2020b).
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61. The location of the nest is indicated by the red circle in the image. All observations were
made from the platform visible at the bottom left of the image.

I could not observe the egg laying by the Shikra as I did not
approach the nest often, fearing I might spook the birds. I started
regular observations after 17 April, when the female had already
started incubation. During the incubation phase, I observed the
nest for a total of 24 h from 17 April till 06 May, when the chicks
hatched.
Incubation was predominantly done by the female. However,
the male was seen incubating on 26, 28, and 29 April, and 03
May [63]. Cumulatively, I observed the male on the nest for
two of the 24 hours of observations. All these observation were
between 0600 and 0900 h. The female was seen incubating at
all the other times [64]. She only took a break to feed when the
male brought prey, or to chase away intruders.
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Fig. 1. The Shikra nest was observed for 61.25 hours. The bars indicated the number of hours
of observation for the given time of the day.

Results
I could distinguish the sexes primarily based on the colours of
their iris, and the larger body-size of the female [62]. The iris
colour of a female Shikra is golden-yellow, while that of a male is
deep red. The female had a browner back and nape, while the
male had a grey back and neck.

64. Brood patch clearly visible on the belly of the nesting female Shikra
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62. The nesting pair of (a) male and (b) female Shikra at Ajanta. Notice the deep red iris of the
male in contrast to the golden yellow of the female.

I saw the chicks in the nest for the first time on 07 May. Over the
next two–three days, I could confirm the presence of three chicks.
I observed the nest for about 36 h across 35 days (minimum
observation per day 30 min; maximum 4.5 h; average 1.07 h)
between 07 May and 10 June. After this it became harder to locate
the fledgelings who spent more time in the trees surrounding the
nest. Throughout this duration, it was the female who stayed close
to the nest and defended the nestlings. During late afternoons
the female often shaded the chicks from the sun by creating an
umbrella over them with her wings [65]. As the chicks grew, the
female spent less time at the nest and more time in the trees
surrounding the nest, and hunting. Her hunting radius, from the
nesting tree, increased as the chicks grew. The male continued
to bring prey to the nest, which the female collected from the
male and fed each of the three chicks [66]. Once the chicks were
able to hop on the branches around the nest tree, the female
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ventured further from the nest to hunt. If the female was not
around the nest, the male would simply drop the prey in the nest
and leave immediately. I did not observe the male feeding the
chicks directly. When the male dropped the prey into the nest, the
nestling/fledglings would eat the prey themselves. If the female
was around, when the male brought the prey, or if she made the
kill herself, then she fed the chicks within the nest.

65. Female Shikra shading her chicks from the afternoon sun

All: Kulbhushansingh Suryawanshi

66. Female Shikra feeding her three chicks in the nest

Two chicks flew out of the
nest for the first time on 01
June 2020 (25 days after
hatching) [67]. The third chick,
which was clearly smaller than
the other two, left the nest for
the first time on 05 June. On
07 June I saw the two larger
chicks feeding together with
the female on a Neem tree
Azadirachta indica, which
was about 15 m away from
the nest tree. After feeding
for about 10 min, the female
went back to the nest to feed
the third chick. One of the two
67. Immature Shikra on the 25th day since
larger chicks returned to the
hatching. It was the first time it flew out of the
nest and continued feeding
nest.
with the smaller chick. It
became more difficult to follow the fledglings after 10 June, when
all three were dispersed in different trees around the nest tree. It
was around this time (35 days from hatching) that I saw one of
the fledglings hunting for insects on the ground immediately after
a spell of rain. I saw the male in the vicinity of the nest tree for
the last time on 16 June 2020 (50 days after hatching). At least

two juvenile birds were seen in the vicinity of the nest till early
August (80 days after hatching).

Feeding
I observed a total of 36 prey items that the male brought to the
nest for the female, or the chicks, during the observation period.
During the incubation phase, I observed the female hunting
around the nest on four occasions. She succeeded at hunting
one Garden Lizard Calotes versicolor and one small lizard which
I could not identify. She failed, twice, to hunt the Northern Palmsquirrel Funambulus pennantii. During the incubation phase, I
observed the male bringing prey for the female on six occasions
(Table 1). The male would always bring the prey to another
Dalbergia sissoo tree, which was about 10 m from the nest
tree. This became such a routine that I labeled it as the feeding
tree in my notes. The male would call softly as he flew to this
tree. The female would then leave the nest and collect the prey,
which the male would often leave on a branch and fly away.
The male never assumed incubation duty during feeding breaks
of the female, although he would sometimes peep in the nest
before flying away. On taking hold of the prey, the female would
first preen herself thoroughly and stretch her body and wings for
about five minutes each time. She would then eat the prey in the
feeding tree itself or a nearby Neem tree. This pattern continued
even after the chicks were born. The male continued to deliver
prey in the feeding tree even after the chicks hatched, but if the
female was not around the nest, he dropped the prey into the
nest and flew away. If the female caught prey herself, she would
still bring it back to one of these two trees, eat part of it, and then
take the remaining to the nest for the chicks. In the nest, the
female would pull out pieces of flesh and fed it to each chick.
The Garden Lizard was the commonest (47.2%) prey species
hunted by both the sexes. Smaller species of lizards, including
skinks, Fan-throated Lizard Sarada sp., and day-gecko comprised
the secondary prey base (19.3%). Surprisingly, rats and birds were
brought to the nest once, and twice, respectively. I could not identify
the prey species on nine occasions (25%), but these are likely to
be biased samples towards smaller prey species, which could have
included large insects, mice, small lizards, and small birds.

Interactions with other species
A pair of Large-billed Crows Corvus macrorhynchos were also
nesting on a Cassia sp. Tree, which was about 30 m southwards
of the Shikra’s nest. Both, the male, and the female would chase
the crows if they ventured even 10–15 m northwards of their
own nest. On two occasions I saw the male shikra seemed to
attack the crow’s nest, getting within touching distance of their
nest. I never saw the crows get to within 20 m of the Shikra’s
nest. On 31 May, the female Shikra hunted a Red-vented Bulbul
Pycnonotus cafer about 100 m southwards of the crow’s nest.
Both the crows tried to steal it from her, but she defended it for
over 10 min., after which the crows left because the commotion
attracted some people from a nearby farm (Suryawanshi 2020).
Interestingly, the female Shikra sat in a nearby Acacia sp., tree,
‘ignoring’ the people who tried to get a look at her from a distance
of about 10 m. She quickly ate part of the prey and carried the
rest to the nest, flying in a semi-circle, keeping c.100 m from the
crows’ nest.
Greater Coucal Centropus sinensis were not tolerated within
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Table 1. Prey species brought to the nest by the male and the female Shikra
during 61.25 h of observation between 17 April and 10 June 2020. The incubation
phase was between 17 April and 06 May, while the nestling phase was between
07 May and 10 June.
Incubation
Nestling
Prey species
Female
Male Female Male Total
Garden Lizard
1
3
5
8
17
Small lizard sp.
1
1
2
3
7
Red-vented Bulbul
0
0
1
0
1
Bird sp.
0
0
1
0
1
Rat sp.
0
0
1
0
1
Unidentified
0
2
0
7
9
Total
2
6
10
18
36

sight (150–200 m) of the nest during the incubation phase. On
26 April, I saw the female Shikra fly out of the nest. She called
loudly as she went and perched high on a Eucalyptus sp., tree. I
noticed a Greater Coucal trying to seek cover in the thorny thicket
of an Acacia nilotica tree. Soon after, I saw the male Shikra fly
towards its nest. As soon as the male was within sight, the female
flew out of the Eucalyptus and attacked and chased the coucal.
Interestingly, the crows attempted to get close to the Shikra’s nest
at the same time but were chased away by the male. I am fairly
certain that the female perceived a double threat from the coucal
and the crows and hence called the male, waiting for him to
arrive, before attacking the coucal. I observed the female calling
out in a similar fashion on only one other occasion. On 21 May,
a Short-toed Snake Eagle Circaetus gallicus was seen in the sky
at some distance. The female immediately called loudly and flew
high up into the eucalyptus. The male immediately returned and
started circling the sky above the nest. Fortunately, the eagle did
not come any closer.
On other occasions I observed the female swoop at, and
successfully chase away, Black-winged Kites Elanus caeruleus,
a feral cat, an Indian Grey Mongoose Herpestes edwardsi, and
a Hanuman Langur Semnopithecus entellus. The langur came
close to the nest on 11 June when the chicks were already
flying around, and was, perhaps, not a real threat. But the female
continued to call and swoop at it until it moved away.

Discussion
I provide detailed observation on the nesting behaviour of the
Shikra. The nesting pair successfully fledged three chicks. Both
sexes incubated the eggs, but the male spent less than 10%
time in incubation. The female spent more time hunting close to
the nest, and defended the nest from intruders, while the male
hunted further away and contributed two-thirds of all the prey
items brought to the nest. Both birds jointly defended the nest
when a threat was serious. The female made 33% of all the kills
brought to the nest throughout the observation period. Garden
Lizards were the most frequently caught prey by both the sexes.
Together, lizard species (Calotes sp., Sarada sp., Cnemaspis sp.,
and a skink sp.), constituted 90% of the identified prey species
(Table 1). Interestingly, the Red-vented Bulbul, which is one of
the commonest birds in the landscape, was hunted only once.
Red-vented Bulbuls were always one of first to call in alarm at an
approaching Shikra. It would be interesting to investigate whether
the lizards eavesdrop on the bulbul alarm calls to mitigate the risk
of predation by a Shikra. Ito & Mori (2010) found that Madagascan
Spiny-tailed Iguana Oplurus cuvieri cuvieri eavesdrop on the alarm
calls of the Madagascar Paradise Flycatcher Terpsiphone mutata

to detect predators such as snakes and raptors. The Northern
Palm Squirrel Funambulus pennantii was another common
species in the landscape that was never seen among the prey
brought back to the nest. Similar to the Red-vented Bulbul, the
palm squirrels were quick and loud in their alarm calls.
The Shikras boldly defended their nests from different kinds
of intruders. The female coordinated with the male in defending
the nest when the threat was serious. Kannan (2020) reported a
Shikra defend its nest from two Sri Lanka Grey Hornbills Ocyceros
gingalensis that had landed on the edge of its nest. I noticed that
the Shikras made a range of different calls, but I could not measure
or describe them in detail. I suspect that they communicate deeper
information about the type and level of threat, and perhaps even
location, and direction in their calls. Coordination between female
and male Shikras, in defence of their nest and vocal communication,
would be an interesting area for future research.
This article communicates observations on a single nest of
the Shikra, but the details offer clear directions for future work on
its nesting behaviour.
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